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Swntn tn , .rnn " , elhcrlb.d In nlY pres-
en

-.(. ( IlLS 21, itay Ir Merehi. :(Heal ) N. 1' . FEIh . Nolnr rubtlc.

Chlm tutu .111111 go about thl WO')
Or ia'acetintldng ns IHI they g-
unllt the vorh of maldlg wnr.

'''hem !'o still n. fev (althftil 11110-

'crnlc i'X.oiigtesshil'ti( whom( ) Pi'eshlt'iit
11 OXj'CtCl to fO'

.? lKIII' Ittu the I'III. But
i lie wi hot cOllllnl1) If It IIIIS out to

tC) tIhl' lpI ) Oil the 11l'illl'llal) I I I flout I tut-

tloii.

-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"'hel I iit's' Hpaullh) 1IIIsll ' netS
"

l'OlfO'htll ' I'Hlullsh11I I I I I11 111l Seett'-
ta.-y GI'eshal will commenCe to talk IIto IOlllel', .

q11tc lot of I XIW York 10lrl'lau Is
hot I IIfl1)1) (111' a IWlt t hI tlethe exh'aO'ltlll "

,
t'alil Jury brings In

Its IllclulHlf.
Bills IH'ohllltl ( lie ISC of mlh'ont

Lttsses have met wll their usual Ill

fICClSS In almost legislatureI that
Juts been In Icsslol this wilh'l' .

'holmwle In ' he al exceHl'll
health resort for IresItlontial UOOII) ,

hut It SIIS to lii' 11'11 ltat'tl on the
health of II'I'sllcnlal cUlllllh's.-

Kchrslm

[ .

as the tree uloliters' stnte ,

wih the lllleu rod nf IH floral CI'-
hlml, wi i011 hI' the Idol of the dev-
otees

-

of sCltlenlal 101CIClalUe .

There. has not hln I dl'stluclh"e fire
In Olllm silce Uhlof Hellel fairly got
his healll s It the cl . Yet there hits
hecl 10 suggestion of reduced Ilst'ltce
rates.-

Ve

.

' whut Wiiam C. WhUne
Is IXI.ccll. to catch IIXt Mr.Vhit.

,
.

11 does lot uSIII ' emerge fl'OI n
prolonged state of silence unless he Is

. after something.

The legislature II its laulflll wisdom
has decreed that c al'etCi Hhal not ue

Hell to minors II Ne1rasla.) This OIJlns-
up limitless posslullics of usefulness to
time "'olal's Chill ) , which , we dare say ,

will not uo IgI01CI1.

Ever ' iclwUo L. make 1111' , 01 t of
the '1rll) Cl'n7e Is being plshet for all

: I' 11 Ullt thieu. ttlK Ii enl ' Oil

the Irllclllle of Illdlg hay whie the
,

, stilt 8hlleH , 11t not expectl) , the slnto shile very long ut that.

These successive foreign COIIlca.tl-
OUH

-
wi II'O'e of sOle O If

they ohily serve to restore the DCIIH.t-
.ment

.
of State to the cauilet fore-

.grottitd
.

., I IlnCl' which the treastiry hii-

iIieeu threatening to UiU11.-

A

.

few more Judicial 11eclslolf Iii Ute
: cases against thl Unlol Pacific Ultl Its

COIIleUI, ! hues Ild the JI'I'ph'C'H1
have to have the tilt! of I thiitgraiii nlil-
cluut , anti llm'hnJs ni pihleliti guide , to-

usccl.tnln "WII'l't' they are nl. "
-

CnJplc 11'IIIs Ill'r 21 yi'its: of
no wi Wll to lii II n t4t11)ly) of
Uwh' 10xluIH llflYthtlttgs) till will uide-

titent. over the Ii'st few lonlhH of time
: ittitl-eigiirt'tte IIW , tlll which n 11'1-

tense ati. Its 1'lfoICllllt wi doubtless
11 lI11e .

A 11tglI'OIIIlt 1 stIspt'eI el of n 1'101 I-
H8alt to hnvl hl'l'l 1 'lchl11 II 111l1'ln.-
'l'elll'HHII' . Nl'lllslm) Is not time IllrI-
llncu whet.u tl 1 'lcIIIJ of n0111. (' titku Illm'I') , Ill II Il'oJII) ) of this
state must forever (tlllol'I') I ( 11ut
whllt Hlch ni II'CU'-I'I'ICI' Ills upon

. thlh' fair 1utiiIt-

b.1verylindy

.

nJIII'1 ngreemh that time

llrHol
) ('olirct HrHlel 11 Vicious , hut
wlll Ill'nlcs tl Inlllg action 10nlllt-
ownt'll n l''Nlllltol of 1101SH1101 hr)

tilt i4tnte 10 ole 11 nlxlolH to mnlw Ih-
ufrlt . Does the 1lgIHlltl'lllt
thin 1III'I'IHlnl( to go 111'onll that I I-
N"fmll( to tncklo t1111 delicate stihJtQtI 'f-

YCI' ) - few of time Iltr hUI'gln11's nut !

, PottY (' ,
'IIIH coinuthi ted are iehtFtt'ti) ) II

the ) . Police ollal NII'1 to
object to such IlrOlmtnl going to ttht'-

Imhlc rOl' 1.tIOIH host Iwowl to tll81-
'1'rN.

.
: . To lie sure , time fll'III'I' of

tlIU cl'IIIH II II'hln) fade evlh'II' { ' that
the th'Itlh'I'H 111 10t detect , hit thatL-

l.. ,_ tnet bug been estitbhlshmeth.

' A wOlll.hl 1"lutl'HI W1tl for l'll !;
r FIttldsVashlngton , ! out 01 11otlo to the dt'parteil t'ongress with these

ltmsplriimg lilies : "No IUHtU lt the tapt-
tel 10 lobbyhtig to to. WI sholittrust 10t I : y tip-to-thito voetess
ought Iwow that bushes WClt out of
tyle ot II'UIt fvu )'t'II'1 Such n
mistake might cxcuee u lluul ,

but u llootes) , 10veri

,

' _ _:_. _ ', luA " f1.f.t
1

.

TiE i'ot.zci,, COMMISSION I31Ii,.

The .prlmary object of creating ; metro-

poiian Head ot Fire and 10lco COnnll'-

.Ionrl. tar the CIty of Omaha "'s the tie'
man , ) of our citzens! tor a cotwlele ,lvorcl
of the poleD and fire departments train pol-
tC ! . This object has been steadiy kept In

vlow by charter committees and Ilglalatve-

delecalCus frOl1 this county. The legislature

ot 18S7 which gave Omaha the frst charter
for metropolitan cltut cretttcd a hoard ot

tour commIssioners . two of whom were If
be of enc party and two ot the opposite

larty. The mayor was made ex-officlo chair-
man of the police c9mnmission . and tItus
placed In position to take part In appoint-

meats removals . promotions and discipline

ot the police force of which as chief execu-

Live of the city lie Is anti should be the re-

sIOIiSiiiO hea'' The legislature or 18n-

.ancndal the orIginal act 10 as to give the

third party a voice In the commission , and
thereby went one step further In the direction
or nonpartisan government of the police.

The lussel.Churchl bill . whIch Is now
being ralroade.1 by main force through the
senate . Is a reactionary departure from the

prlnclpll or nonpartisanship In the govern.

mont of the Ore nud polce torce. I Is not
only a piece of rank partisan legislation , but

its avowed purpose I to place the police and

fire departments under the control of a se-

cret
-

Iollcal society that would I permltEI
to grasp time reins of municipal government ,

become a counterpart of Tammany. The

tul significance of this pernicious nieas-

tire has not dawned upon the communly
because its pronioters have professed all
along thal the only purpose aImed at was

the purification of public morals by purgIng

the police or corruption and vicious practices.

The real purpose or the Police commls.-

slon

-
bill Is to turn the police force and Ore

department Into 1 political machine to be

used In dominating the community and tore-

Ing trIbute from the criminal clases to the
support of a coterie or venal political sciiom-

ers. Time salent poInts of the Churcbl-
Russell police commission bill are :

First. The exclusion of the mayor from

all relation to the PoliCe department. Tills

stab at Mayor Boml3 establishes a dangerous
precedent. Mr. Bemis Is not to bo perpetual
mayor of Omaha anti In any event , It Is

most pernicious to Incite insubordination In

tile police against time chief executive by

depriving him of a prerogative that Is es-

sential

-

to good government and the main-

tenance

.

of law and order.
Second. The new commission. composed or

three members of which two niay belong to
the same party and In which these two

members are given full control of time police
and fire departments will inevitably be a
partisan board. and It goes without saying
that the dominant majority Is to be taken
train the A. P. A. ranks with a view to

converting the whole police force Into. a

political proscription club that would tyran-
nize over time people.

Third. The terms or the commissioners are
so arranged as to confer upon ChurchIll ant
Russell tile power to appoint members of

the commission not only durIng Governor
ilolcomub's term but for time first year of the
term of his successor In offIce. In
other words I the next governor Is a
republican Russell and Churchill are to con-

trol
-

appointments on the Omaha police com-

mission
-

during hIs first year of omce . al-

though
-

they may not be re.elected them-
selves.

-

Fourth. The new commission bill re-

qulros
-

the fire and police chiefs to be elec-

tors
-

, although as was time case recently . Imay be imperatively necestary for the greatsr
efficiency or thIs force to appoint experts
from other states just as has always been
done In the selection of our school super-
Intendents. It may as well bo under-
stood by our business mJn and Insurance
managers that this provision of the bill en-
acted Into will compel the retirement of
Chief Redehl . who has already given ample
proof of time wisdom of the present commis-

sion
-

In sending abroad for a now cimiet. It
Is the consensus or opinion that the same
policy will have to be llUtued In the selec-

tion
-

or a chief of polce to avoid a choice

train among the contending factions In the
present force.

The now commission bill should either be
amended so as to protect Omaha against par-

tisanship
-

and sectarian contention or It should
ho shelved. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1lA;; nIW.W l'IWSf'ECT.-

'I'h

.

small volule of rulh'ont tmfc-
a 111( el'IIIII, the tlcrrultll rates or-

IvhlclllH( oil paying Iolds , time llow
II'ogrcll or l'eol'gant7nlon of hues In time I

hnltlH of rl'coh'II'1 1111 the
) of legal COllicltolfI'lsll II

Clllcclol wih time Inllo'lpt) lnclc
Ioalls hUH 1111l Iltlnl " luought I pe-

1'lot"f gluoummy ( lelrest4ioht )

itt I'nlwn ) Hl'II'ltll. Yet mlwlr out.

du'l gUlt'l'nlr. IIh su of I1m iiiosl1 In-

voh'ltl
-

l'outll, lulllnll I hiolft.ful view
of IIme Hllnlol ;11t cOltlle t U SIlt!

thll beth t'ocl , hUH Ilel l'cnlhlll. III Im'1-

1'11

-

1II'l'I'WH If time Past few wlel.l
highh railroad imuthorities lmmtvtt exprestedc-
mItiltiencO lit the IllJr relll of better
btusiiiess.

III suggestions to vu Iivuy Iii-
Vt'Stti's tilt ? VII"'I1 ihiiant'lmtl s't'lter who
contrhiiult's to tiii : ' Yorl , Hln Iltlul'
thl IHII tlt,' IJllle If iJlthowt t :11: hllI
calls Utl'ltol several IU) I'K of In Ii-

1(11 hmitory thatI go to SUI'IJI.t' the 101'0
ci tot' rftm I s'h'III I tIht !p I I I g ( '111-I I I

tlttmit. nl'll tIme 111.lll jlft II'CClltl
thtt' ('Ivl Wi' , le says , lImo I.ulw Shore
I tim I I uvimy comlll ' wus (0' 1 inn g I110-
Ihlo

I

t ml hUIJll'ssl ' 11110'lllli UH t lie

AIlIIRII ulil lIme Union I'nchik' 1'0
Its tlnl' ,

I'VI'I JO In I' lS lH7U-Hlxlol
'Iurt migo-sold touisitlernbly ) lelow 111-

'ulII WIS hr all
tols. t'liicago & Alton , too , ho re-

lallH , eiilt'rgt'tl front u rt'ccIverslmII) nilute Ui lSt:, 111 long timt'i'mtttt' hull its
((lllmOI( ulII Its lrcfermed stocks welwhat ite culls " II''lllth'l (omit bulls. "
Illinois CUIIlul! Wllt lnlu hIIIH'lllt
lit lR7 anti Its 7 II'I' ('I'lt hOllll( sold ul-

rIl) CIIIHI the iloliutr , N1V York ( ('-
ntll

-

II I10thlr t'ximttipie. Before Its

nlllllltll wih tIme 1Itltol River
anti tlmt ' tlotullhutg of tIme united capital
of loth Its stock tIChllh'll Htcltl-
rnlult , 111 New York & fO-
W11n1 amid the Ylrloll sUIRItln' ' (01.-
1111't which It hUB silco absor 'bed
blolght 11'11'1'1 below lIar.

Ot CUISO we are uot to OSSUUU Cro-

lll!1 , . ! : :Jb! - : 1 . . _: " , ._,. .

(this that all the Inlh'onlls that are now

dowI Oi the lowest ruing of the ladder
110 going to le nlolg the beslpu'IIJ
Iu'ollerlcs II the couumtry ' II 1 YC'
jenri. ' Rnle writer goes 01 to say
Ihlt what finally delerlllcs time value of

) stock lii time Inll1 IIs its value
its nn Ilestlcnl 111( whnt tlelf'mll's
Its value ns aim 11'cRllell If time }ncolo
It yields or Is likely to yield. 'j'he tall-
roads referred to were nt first II'ollnhlo
while they opened lp 1 )

lew field. 'lie transition front time teiu-
ilorai

-
) I')' work of carrying In lew settlers

Inll the materials they nClll for (sinh-

.1Hhll

-
themselves to the work of Cll'

" .
hug crops' to Inrl.et ama ! ln'ingiuug hncl
flllll1I'i) ) ,exchnl ell for them sCuls the
blslll'RS dowl to 1 more hemiumaulemmt-
Lizmsis. . IIts expansion thel delOimtlS upon

I steady Ipbllltl If maim fuel miring .

HIUII'IIIIH.t IIhl'I i IClI'Itnl! I If)1' I1'lii !I-

lllst 1111101 cll.lnl.
1111 ltil'I 111111'I I

ton of a IISIIISIIln to sll'11 1011 Out

ttitvt'I. ' ' IXIUlslol If lol11) ( to set In-

II thit' west with the Ilrst good crop. H-
esll'l

.

II'ollel'I) ) ' tl the fnrmnei' amid plos-
.IHII

.
% wi l'Ole to the hlslnefs imiamm.

11ISlel'0Is) ltisiitesH) 111 1111 lrosler-) )

( Ills mlh'ollls ' ' Tue CVOI111' ! 101 10IS.
li0141)I'Cts) ) wi he un ncclm to Index of
time I'n II'out ltl'O14lIt'Ct _

it l1.i1OUTAt4 TO 7fTSOS.I Is Il'ollsell) ) ( ) to erect a 11101'lnl to'1'11)801 , lit time Isle ofVight , to h-
ellll fot1)3') simliscriptlouis fl'OI the 11-

1.Ih'C'S

.

of time Poet lit Etmglmuiid IllAuumericmt. Tiit' 11111'lnl Is to ho 1 lofty
grniiite 10101ih II time fl'l of UI bun
('t'OSS mll time Hit

, of It Is the toll of 1
buil( clI TOO feet above time sea , where
It wi he 11 full view front time deck
of every vessel that passes 111 nlldowi
time English chlllcl anti vIsible flol llpoilts for 111 ' 111'I 111111 'I'ime 1ltI-
sh

-

lis COISI'ltl'll to uccent
the 10nollh Inll to ireserVtit) forever
IH : beacon. Time AI1rlcnn cOllltccto eC1'1' slhscI'lllloni) lel'lli to raise
only n smal amount to COIIIIllu Its
share of fund. lit to theUJIII'III
AIlrlcln nlllh'II'S of ''cnlysol , tImid

they are leglomi . It 11olliell) out tltl-
glshll'l : Ilacet In 'Yesllln8tur

abbey melorllli Louigfehlov amid
LOWell 1111 itt St :Immmgtret's: 1 muenm-

0'1-11 to Phmilhhps Ul'ookI Is therefore
tirgeti flint Alel'lcllS ought to share
wlh the itmglishm itt tIme proposed ulillue
tribute to tim memory of one of time

gl'lllesl of English poets. 1veryhotly
who hits m'tl(1( 111-
1plulsuro

wih 1IIItgelce
anti lmOlIt time works of Ten1-

138011

-

wl unhosltatl lr COlC I' Iii this
suggest . 111 If one II every tlmou-

sale of time Alcllcan re111'I'H a11 ad-

II'ers of the great poet wou11 couttib-
ute sOlrlhllg , however smmmall . to tIme

Iclol'lal fund , there would ue raised
nit alount sulclelt to erect mt Ilchm-
OI'e ambitious II10'la I than Is 10-

IIOied.

-

. Amerlrals should feel It to be-

nt OIC : dtity 111 I prile( to share II
thIs UntlC'lnldln duty because of the
hOIOl' to time lemory of two 11stn-

ulshCl
-

Amerlcnl poet by the Engls-
hIle I pride 11 uttcStlJ time esteem II
which tIme work foremost BI-
Hsh ;-poet of his time Is held uy the -

telgenteolo of this baud. 1ow much
tIme poetry of Teumnyson lit: contributed
to time uplIfting of tIme Intellectuai life

'of tile Amu1can people Is Imposslhlo of-

comlmtlton , for the poet was not less
revered lmere thul In his own lund , and
countless hearts and lives found
sweet solace nlllblo Inspiration In lila
immortal limmes. Time melol'lll offers
time OpOrttlfllty for Amerlclns to at-

test
-

In I melsure their alprecllton of

''ennysol
.

, and there ought to he no llf-
tcul

-

01 delay In securing our shlro
of Uw cost of time II'olsol trlulte .

SENDlNG IWWN lINISTEIS hOME
Time demnnt of our for

time recall of llllstur Thm'slol has
caled attention to time ll'ccutents for
this ICtol. of which there me seYe'u1
The. 11'St one occurred dt'll the ad-
immllstt'ation of Wlshlngton. '1he mln-

1iler

-

of I.'ralcr. Citizen Genet , hue
IltC hImself very obnoxious to our
govertimmielit ale lila l'eclI was nsked.-

Ho
.

was filially deposed In disgrace , uu-
ttll not leave the country , 11nlng mmm-

criel
-

I laughter or Clntol of
New Yoik , The next case was
time ntlnlnlstrton of ,1 Im'sol , whol
time recall of thl Sllllsh mllhter; , Car-
los

-

ec YI'ugn.'us (bemmmlttied. le was

tl'llset nut notimer mllistm' up-
iOiitte(1

-

, htmt . hiavimig aim Amcl'lclu wife ,

he refused to lete: time couumtry. his
cOltuct COU tlullg offensive , congress

[ ( the II'CHlh'lt) to Hent out or
tIme COUlh'" allY mllistm' who. . .
to leave Ife' hil recall . 111 , 01 the

SllllHh mllll a im'r-

elitorr Ilemlli for Yrtigmt's to
RIIln , Ie took his tleparttmre. :IIIHI0'.-
11csOI. of gllaul wits i'ecnhlcd at the
met1tuet of our goverlmnmelmt tlm'llg time

allllnlll'atol of Matlsol , r. loUHHII,

the lrl'elch 1111Hlm' , during time 1111-
1uIstltol

.
( of 'l'iiylor . ant (1'111101 , the

BltHh Ilnlslcl' . was ' time

l'ounl' ' during time itdmmmiimistrat iou or
1IcI'cu for time very fimigrmmimt offense of
recruiting for tIme British IU'IY him time

Ulllt! Slates t1I'II time Cl'IICII war.
A case thlt cl'lntlt lolsllemhll sousa-

ton tllt or ( 'mutat'azy , time Husslll
1II1sh'rI , l'cnll'llI tIhoI lulllllH-
.h'ntol

I .
of' Gmlt , It laH hlll) HaiI that

time 01'1'111 01 Clhlln7 wnH 1IIIar to-

Ihat of 1h'N I 01. limit time 1'111 J'IHln
for Islll tIme 1111 of time Ittisslumih-
iIIlmisteL' WIH 1 I> ono

,
, Il'l. lIsii ,

tIme wlfo of tIme SeCletill'y of state , hmmtv-

.iimg

.
l'ICusll to rectIvu time mmmiimhstev'sI

wIfe . iiVum4imington WI111 , wlo tlt!
10t IWI' 11 tlhlellHhcll l'I'lllntolt tme-

rom 111111g1. Dl'llg the first IllllnI-
Hlmtol

.

Ilcsllllt ( 'lttvt'imtimd Lord

Hut'le . Briish iuilimlstt'c , WUt
SI'lt hOle for ml'lhllgI III All'l'lcll
1101111. lie himtvhng!Wllt'l 1 hotter to a-

HUlllllet 11I 171'11 glglillll , who
alletl for IISIlwtols II II
IIto 11.tIIItnllllol) I of 1888.

' ' ICll1I'St O' dllllll of 1 governi-
iiemtt

-

for time 1''cll of a 1lllHlut' 11 ono
10t to be questouuII( lhr tIme 0'Cl'111'lt-
UpOI which It Is 1111c. Wll'l 1 iliploi-
mmtttie

.

rcit'cst'mmtittlvt! I haH 1111u hhllcir
10 olmoxlott) to time to
which lie Is aecretilted lS to Ia'u Ibe-
COIO whlt the (1111011II call "pul'Hola
101 HI'lht , " It Is time rhglmt II time

olT'lllet) ( ( to musk or dt'uimummd

his )('11 wihout Jlvll UI ' eXJhlll-
tel (or tbohimg so. I is HUlcl'll
notify time ( roam which Ie
comes that Io II wunlel, Al Ji-

lt- 1-u.._ . '.: . ==:

timority says : "'Il coimatituition vests
time 11'Hlltnt1) (

'' , iltity of recelvhuug-

aimihstssndormu Iun1,1 oilier 1011)110) 11111'-
h'I'! 't'hils tlmitt4_ lOltlhtR s'ery 11110"tnn-

t

Powers. Ii4scumnrgiiig! ; It time II'S-
Ilent

-
lucy re4lse1 to receIve aim nl'h-

nsRatol' 0' fm11c 1111111'1' fl'll U

imttheulnt' talt ; from I purtleimharo-

rgamilzmtlluut ! to he al I11 l-
Ilelllelt) state may rlflse ru-

cd'c
-

nf UA tumiliassa-1 IlelSOI
tier fl'OI tq , whoRe hl1rllNlle1ce-
hn ! hecl nh'ln ) llliiversmthlj' IrcoJ'
IIell ; or Ito IIf 111s118s 01 Ilolalll
recall of ) ( ( Ut' Illhtc1-
IIIHlel.

. Ilrfl.WthnHSnWI.I . i nlllSIul01-
'I'

)

1IIIc 1IIIs ,l'rs) ( ilstiiissel fO' lll.I-
cal

)

!'aSOIS . kite not 1 host lie one .

11 11'Jlrll to tile tlell111 for the l'lnlof [llstOI' 'i'imuirsitmiu . time !'II'IIII' If
state Is crllcRl'l1 Oi the or 'I.-
flh'

-
It II'IIIIIIIOIt mugathimsl ' I11-

llhl
-

rl'IH'lllllllh'I') , II vk'v uf Itle
fact ttt the IIlnlll nmhassllll': HIlt !

hit' HIlllsh 1IIIHIIt. hl'll guliry-
if( hrellhc : If tliphoummiutig I : '. 1IIi; elrlllll ' l'l' nH tl time Inter that
his mcct'imt cOIIIlhis hl't'l of 1 chnrlc -

icr svltltyim ( ) liP ( imiiglmt jllt '
hatvi' rt'gmuidetl its oIl'lllve , hut time

10t strictly oh-

.SI'I''II

) .1nlal 11111ltO' II
111111011 tl' 11'11111111') ) :, hits done

lolhll II'lll'llll 11'111111 for his re-

111.1 to ? ir_ 'lhUI'KtoU , 11 ttilegedi-

lmat
,

his Ilst vas lint imls ommiy oITl'III' ,

nl11 t lint lie hind uot IIII oil Iorltli-
Il'I'IS wih St'rt'lilVGreslmamimm_ for IOlle-
II limmi. , . laying ('I'OWII't utllrU 11-

.II'oIH'lllls

.

) wlh whnt time secretitt'y of
static lcoieriy) ) Jl'gtmled 11 n losl tl'grant hl'lllh of 111.lllltC. courtesy ,

ttl emily COI'SI' rllSIHIllt wih the dig-

milly

.

If tIme WIS to dt'uiiaimtl

his recalL

_ 1 1, aSI.t 7'Wfl IJ.ILN; ?fSS .

-

'lime temmtlt'imey of AlerlCln legislative
bodies to thllW 101'e 111 1ole Ulol
tIme courls tIme ' of II'oteclug
l1111 itt tIme rigimts uallltcell hll
l tthe cOlsttulonI Is occnslolll 1-
1Illk II IIIY I1Ulrlcrl. Wll'lm'ur
there Is U IYSll'l of O'e'llentIIC'
I constitution It Is of Iccessly-
Ihe courts which IUSt itt tIme cud le-
.terline

.

whether or not tIme fUUllnlll':

111 Inllll Ie O' Il'ohlll ion hal: heel
violated , hut this fact dues nut excumse

tIme legislative body frll falhi! to l-
Sllect

! -

the various cOlsttulolal 1)0-

VIHloIH.

-

. SO COIIIOI IUHu heroine t1e
judicial decislols deehnrltmg hi's: of
lImo Puled States or of tIme in-

11.llual slates to he uncolsl.-
tutoua1

-
that they 10 longer create

uven I lolelluT surprise.Vhmen
bills are peumdiumg II ono house 01-

Ilothcr amid tIle
'IIOllt Is urjeti! that

they comtteiimibtt somuethmiimg fo.blddcim
hy time ; law , usual to-
tort Is that timttt ;I u iiintte'' for time

C otit'ts to jllgQ.Qf. :
; wll time aCClIUiI1)-

lu
' -

lnfei'eimee that imo harm w i he ,101U
If time atemlt and ! UI-

ucccsfful.
' .! . 1) I

Hut it Is n tuiittke,
[ to thmut:

his) pttssed 1' .a , }jogislature aima Inll'l
declared to tlOCOmlStIttutL'mmlti Olin li
time lellwhle
.Illnco I.

do 10 hmitrni. 11 time first
we hle _ Ihl J nssuralce how suomm

tIme Queslun wl) lie brought bfore the
courts , or whetlC' I wi be-

hrouglmt ueforo"'ihdl'
. II tim . litter-

vith

-
' nlttime 1egslaf' iiS the force of lw.

'1lre are mutiny ' Jetty injustices
tinted 11101( legal for which rein-

cItes might be hud , but wimien IIJI'(
' to spur him to ill-

nugturnte
-

10 OIC sumclelt 11
I legal contest :mgatimist It .

Aside froimi thlt every mal Is entitieti
to frcelom fl'OI needless Intrusions
upou COIitutonuly Hunrllc trigimts. lo Is compeled to entUe 1
InlI18hlp (? Vei'.V little ito his to resist llw
enforcement of uncolittutolnl lrgls-
imition . amid the uulfcn ton or the ob-

noxious
-

law by 11ecrl time cotmrt is . In-

Ilne cases out of ten . ell ' I scant und
tartly Imlcmnilcatol of' time IljUles-
slfm'el. . I II always himillossible to en-

.tlI
.

unto whn his been done Iii time

brief period thlt such logIslltol hus-

ueel recognized ns properlY bebommging-

oil time statute bool.
There are PhemitY of doubtful lolnt

of cOlsttltonul low 1'lslng every day
to aford Imple ummitterlmtl to
work out un Inlel'lJ'etltln of time co-

n.sltutou

-
witimott time legislature etmact-

lug measures conceded to he In coim-

filet wih its uUlhorlr . I' his 01-

tnblous slipcOIstuUoualt withrough In IIY evelt. 1 pro-

lmsed

-

sUIUonnl
) denny exceeds time con-

lulholl ' of time leglshattive

hOlly oi Jlnlnlr trelchlK Ullon tie to.-

mnln

.

of Private rights , no good 11tson
cnn he) for givimig It tiny con-

sllemUol nt 11 '10 sCld it itlommg with
tIme ftumll of 11glsln th'l apmovaI lJ0n
limo thIO' of lutUn It tithtu! its chnlcel
with tie courts I! 11 Ibuse of ICjIHl-

ntvc

-

. totwhich them 11 Iclher
' excuse.111'

Time cimarter hi lreteJls to reduce tIm

'polce tlehnrtimmemit eXI1nscs lP 1Jltl
time mnxhlll pity of itt rolimmeit $7i PCl')

mOlth Ilslead( of $85 , lS nt 1ieshmt.) II
reality , imoves'cr , It Incl'cnseH imlice

snln'I'I hl'C1UHO time hmmLtrohIomclm recei'e
only $70 per 10nth 10W 111 never re-
cuh'cIl more. Slmotmhtl tlmis cnus IUHH

, II
tIme f011 II which I II 10WUIIII(

each 11111111"" , ''YOUII helvll aim II'
crease of sulU' ofl $5 pr 10uth ot $ HO)

1111' year , wiiicI.m J for time whole force
wonlll mtiimotmimt toi.

over $.,OO( u 'ell' .
Not emily this , 11.( tIU,) COnlnlSHlol would

flol ) Into forcehI lltll
mummy khtiti If cllsslCltol wlh graded
) 'ii'im'ro( ilreJtj ( J o itppiit 1ulH toi' [10:1-

.UOII

.

oil time pul) ('! force 10W tll eal
11 ucrommllllIH I1 time llr Is 11'1-

CI'ClHCt
qr time timeiy leIHlltt'e

force
,
to

,

lIe l'ctUCl't.
' J (-

1Cemtaitm CIIII' . "(' of tIme city hnl feel

clll'l!( UIJon to ,
( ' iimilt their tlO to

, , 'IlultclI ! (' seem
.

poscSseil-
It'( time ' thltl the l1ittY piacluig thcl-

Oi time city llr roll full Into decay
did timtiy 10t hfl'Otect tutu presttv'o it.
lit the iimsjet'tors) bt'coiiie muted tip wih-
fllf"siuletl 11111.tUCI) tutU fuel time

whole s't'Ighit of city gO'l'lmclt-
uon their loullel8. Others . 10t con.
tent to ('oliluct nul's , Illtc-
OIIIo wih 1I1110rls lu time court-
house , Inp out efluimluliglms , lili1 lohhy
pet t lml'otlglm the I'Jilntul'o
lul log-toll pot Ity Jobs tlrough
811001 bonn ! 1111 city coutmeil , II II II'
t'tuimmbeimt nJoI leuIIH of tollu'lmeltl to
idol ) Much llrlltCES nun ! lInt these inca

;: :- .' " " ' . ". ..-.:-" .

r

to vork H there Is lit tiLl or 10lhlnJ
for them to do ( lie sooner the .

lenl l'olmlllo emits 01 their olclni-
whul " hetl') It wi he fOl' ni C)1t
cm'II'II.

: loveis Ill ((1111) Ilul! .
vicinity

wi have 1 m'iti'e (IIIIOI'hll In time

fllllJ Ilslc flslml (thnl Is to take
1.llce. this cIty curly 1lxt 101ih 'htIi
time 'h'In'imins ot'clmestt'n iS time ceimtt'iui-

ittti'mmctloui. . I Is ni (plortuiilty) which
tlit'y ought lot :11 wi 10t ful tto 111'
pm'echmmtc. 'I'he'[ 'I'ImomnmIs ('dlstr,

Itlmouiglm loon led( II ('lilengo time greater
piti-t of tIme senSII , Ii r'itlly IL wl'ilel
111tlltI. II! uimiuuuiigcrs 'uitut to 14t'ultI

elch 'ln. (I 1 muiimtitt'( IouI of
cities nut ! thus to build 111 I

luslll t'oitstlt mit'iit'y that ) cotitrlb-
10wn'-II 1'IRIl'1 inuusiemul I cemttel' ,

wlh ( 'liit'mgo: lS time luclt'us . 01111 h-

ag1'eit u piitt't'. (I time 1l11'11llu of time

t1'111 this 'CII. nlll If tho'nrl t'etep-(

lon Ihlt 11 dtmt' Is fOI'lhl'ulln sll wi
1lltll') I It' 1111I I Ilolnt Cit t

fuutut'e circuits. .111 Ill time fact
titmit I II ft'stl'ttl1 Is1111 time

of time local Ilslcal iioelt't los amid ( list

tl ' wi hum'tlchitte) ) : hit the pl'ogt'iuHl ,

1111 its SlCCI'IS otmgimt to 11' itt olce
.nls1'I'tl-

.Whl'l 1 stumtleitt steals at few 101lls-
wOlh of stuil'etl birds frotmu the Stale
uumivt'i'sity Il has cOlmlll'l .I grave
() fft'ItSO III Illt hI t'igidiy prtSectltvll ,

If olly to sct ni eXiliillie) It othm' HIl'-
deimts.'liemt state ofhicem's 1111 1IIIc
1011111018. , steal thouHalli-
If ( iolittt'i4 of state ' I) fl':111lclt-
lalls of Sllllllcl) ) they hlc: immemol-

ytuutimi'd 1 Rhll'll amid tIme theft Is

1111111) ( ummpuutislmed. I 11 just nH mich
1 clhl' to mob the state lit ole wny ns
ttultilOi'( , limit whcl I cOles (to 1Ucs -

ttel If 1IIIIIhllIt It : at deal of
diflet't'imco who the guilty IItt'tY is.

'i'hie : tmimmotiimceimmi'ltt that: tehepimoime tolls

1l' to le lelucell Allrl 1 wi he n
source of 11lcalol to time leOlll of
timis city . 'l'iie signs of time tlesto time belief that time beginning of tIme

clII of high lellHI'nlh 111 teit'lhlone
ehll' cs Is tipomt us. eXlllmlol of

tclllhOle PtteiItSill: nlmlt of cOII-
etlol

-

t alt time hllhtlg of pmivttc: hues ,

10 titmit time hell mOIOIIOI
" cal1lt lommg-

emmdtmre. .

lit Cleveland registration jlles corn-

lid WOIUI who wnlt to vote for school

CllllsHlolcrs to swem' to Ihell exact
aguH. Time l'lsul 11 that olly clterl '

lal'OIi IlstC' till cluit'imge eiiotiglm to
i'eghsler. Mel are cOlllualy PltlI-
bslaees In time way or uimhvoi'sai Sl-
ffr

-

l' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"'111 Clmietgo recovers time e-
xclclelt

-

of the PIUtlg Itllc11] : eh'-
clol

-

her IlcOlle will Igall Ilt tmu to

Ilvolt lew 1111 1IIIH'oll'lnll') epithet to
apply to time melbc.s of time Chicago-
cUr coitmicli.-

Vimen

.

time state fnlr grotllh ; atim-

dbuildings shal hecn commipleted time

wlillom of OlmlahL's: selectIon wi ue-

cleurftlr conceded by every fair-
miliud citizen of this stnte.

Colonel Huled) G. Ingersol has leered
,Into time future amid sees I free slvcr
l'llblcn nomlnec for time lesltenc
In 189G. Uu Pope Bob Is not infallible
-fa fl'OI It

The Arrlcnl Exotiu.
Indianapolis Journal .

Transporting negroes to Africa Is the old
story of carrying coals to Newcastle . and agood deal more foolish. The negroes now
AfrIca should stay there , and those who are
fortunate enough to be In this countrshould do llkewmse. .

Works Both "'') 's-
.u

._ . _ .
uI000LIemocraI.

When Europe bears AmerIcan sliver mines
it bulls our gold mines and we have plenty-
of both metals In the shape of ore to meet
all demands. The overproduction of gold
may yet be a question to puzzle Inveterate
enemies of silver . If there are an)" ..

1 ho Liv; .nel the Liquor
Chicao Times-Herald.

For $500,000-tue amount of "legal ex-
penses" appearIng In the Whisky trust's
hooks-tise ofticers of that curious institution
ought to have been able to purchase a
greater measure of immunity ). from legal
troubles than they have enjoyed. The Item
must be misleading ; some of time money
must have been spent for Ice cream.

4; tie . fur Vs Ire Ycnee.1.w
Wahlnglon Star.

The western farmers are now using their
barbed wire felces utelephone lines withgreat slccess. man has a five-mile
circuit run through a 12yearoldf-
ence. . 'rhose lines are Hald to work well
and to give far less trouble than some
others ot the regular sort. Tisis Is 11'-
0glesslve

-
ecooomy with a vengeance

puts Into tile shade tile polular
phrase which associates nman's vocal ap-

11I'atus
-

With hlH head gear UH a medium of-
transmission. . 'rho western fashion now Is
to talk through the fence Instolll ot through
the haL u nroeess that Is easy for eastern
domestics ; hut is more valtiaflie In results
In a region where neighbors. are miles apl rt

toes 11ol.m l'iiy ?

Ihl..lclphln Record.
A careful study the finances of time

various African and Aslatlo of
the European powers might have chasten-
ing

-
iniiuence upon the fiery zeal our Jin-

goes
-

and annexationists. From a report
upon the Congo Slate recently submiled to
the Belgian Chamuel of Deputes apJ.enrl
that tile reeellJts expendiures
the state amount to . , ; but
among tile reeelpls are inctutled the subsl!of J,000,00t ) francs tIer annum
LCOpOli flud a grant of 200.0 fruncH per
annum from the Iielgiuhm Ixeherluer. Tern.
tonal expansIon la very costly treasure
to say nothing of time lives sacrificed In the
elfort to cIvize the natives.-

S
.

Iledlovll I'HV.' II (Ihlrmy. .
1trooliyn nagle .

low much of the turin of war that Is
in our ariamy and navy in time of

Pt'lICO-bUt more especially In time armIes
and navies of I urop -Is mellh'val nonsense !

A mutt expresses adverse 01)liIiOfls of the
government 1111 ho Is guilty of treason. lie-
criticises his oUcera. Ime Is a mutineer . lie
takes a day Jets drunk hike an evel'y.-
Ilay

-
( citizerm. anti he edit to Prison 191111

on low ( iiet and subjected to inilignities trutthe plain citizen would never have to
( lure . because his fellows would not ahiow .

lits has a speck of mud on his eels or illS
gloves and lii' Is illIcIt . or lectuleu like Ischoolboy , perhaJs before com-
.rlies.

.
. gets tired of so luchg-

overnment itiiil so little pay allaway . taking nothIng with him ! a suit-
e ( clothes worth P0sIIIY $11 , tilut he would
much rather leave behind! . und it lie la
round lie la made to go back and 11111511 his
term and then he goes to vrisoml for year
arid years. _ _ _ 4-

Jlistsiices
_ _ _

lit . . , " 1lIiiuuce.
New York ''rllne.

Tile Virginlus lylnl the American tlagwas
captured on the seas on November 3.
lS1a. by (tIn , Spanish cruiser Tornado , taken
Into HarltiaiO with her crew nn.1assen. .
gors and many or tile hitter were Put to-

ileatit,
wihout trial. thp ship was

un indemnity paid through
Secretary FisIi' Instrumentality( . his Inlne-diate icticeessor. Secretary Fu'arts .
deal with four seiamate Instances of time vi-
aIaton

.
anti search of jmmmericaim vesbeits hy
crulserl. iii each else ' everll shellthewere Irod rigginI

halt displayed . Int vessels were
visited mind, searciieii armed crews oul-
side the territorial jurisdiction of Cuba 'i'lte
iltate department rpmlmled the Itludrltl gver-
umiment

-
that the Unhleil Slaesever had

recognized Iny Pretense 01 exercise of

IIIgle
lovprellnlY on

from
time

time
parlor HJail be'oll a

peace. Apologlel speedily followed . and
the offense was repeated on Ihl first con-
.venient

.
occasloii.

1.------_ - _ _ . _ _ " - ----

S1WLIL.IIi ShuTS .4.lTil : I'ULI'lT.

Chicago lipatch : An Ohio IJrlncher toils
liki con"rcJalon that " ( hlrigo Is time nearest
npproeh that have upon this
earth. l'rolmabiy that poor fellow was corn-
pehlol

.
to pay toll mIls for his board for a

few days at the World's lair-

.Uobr.lemoerat
.

: A Catholic clergyman In-

Wlhlnton dlclarCI front lilt ulplt on 81n.day lat that time Irish Were the chosen pco-
tile of God We have stmSiieCtCtI this
and imave ale time St. Louis
Knights of . latrlck are time chosen PeO-

pit of Ireland , alholfh lany of them wire
born In Oeman , Inl, sonic the imonorary-
unemubers are stmpposed to be the tescenintsof African princes

Now York SuntS'a: told rtccnty of n
preachers' Inlellence oflIco In 10ston , witcre
preachers place C31 . their
nnnics entereti on the rellstrr. amid where
time deacons or a church the kIndcalof Ilrelchc desired( by thll. nier tellnlwoges they wish to pay, Ithere Is nether business 11mm a useful
hcluutl . by which original sermons are Sil"-
1)letl

-
, to any preacher. at prices to suit time

. These two Inslutols ought to
relieve their llatrOng ! deal of

trolhle-
.lolghktel'sle

.

Pres: A preacher came te-

a newspaper lan In this wny : "Yol editors
dare not 111 tlii trtmthi . It you did yotm could
not hue ; )'olr newSIal'er vommbl lb a failure. "

'hf editor replied : "YOI are rigid , anti time

mllister who will at all timmies nail under all
elrclmstances tell time truth about his lem'hers , alive or diati . wi not orclpy imh , ptmi-

Pit more than one Sllla )' . and tlmrn lie wiIlnil! tt neceosary to leave town In n ) .

The press amid the pulpit go hand lit hand
wlh whitewash brushes nail, eleasant! words
mnagnifyimig Itl ' virtues Into lug ones. "

Chicago herald : lr. larllcrst has become
so accustomed to scold mlst scolt
someboll' . or flar that lie Is not saving

has scolded tIme supremc court for-
reinstating Captain Cross . whom the jlOilco
boned . utr! the Loxow "wave " Ilhmlssetl-
on tainted testimony. lie has scolded time

Ilohice heart! for not dlsmlssll other ole ! rs
on Icatinmony eveim moro snspllous. iii
Is scolln time l.xow not con-

Albany tue theatrical amI h 'po-
critical hus1n'G carried emi In New York-
.lr.

.

. l'arichurst wi end his career It Is to-

be hoped , by scolHn himsel itito silence ,

amid then lie wi .

Kamusas City Star : Dr. Schwelntorlh and
his 'heaven' at Itochcford , m. , fnrlsh a tet-
or forbearance anti toleration on the part ot
the pubilc which Is truly remarliable This
base impostor with his muonstroums pretlnslons
to tlvlll) has pluldered his deltmtletl( dls-
clpl

-
s has destroyed the peace ot many

famimihies. Ills so-railed "imeavemi" Is n ver-
liable lmot.-hed ol iinmimorahlty amid iniquity-
.had

.

lie started, out to practice tile outrageous
frauds or which ho Is gtmilty ummder al othrr
guise titan that of a religious! zealot his
shameful career would have been emit short
long ago. The fact that lie has been sparet
so long , and Is still perniitted to carry on
lila evil operations with 10nt to molest or
make afraid goes to prove that the respect
which the American people are dispDsed to
pay to the right ot worslmip amid spiritual
belief :tray he carried to an extent which Is
distinctly lmarmnluh to public morals.

11UlJ.1 .1"' TIIIXJS."
A bird on the eastern bonnet Is worth two

In time hush.
Ministers Muirimaga and Timtmrston are tmn-

fortunate victims ot the hair-trigger mouth.
The hamnentatlomms of time Omaha hivcrymeit

prove that they , too , iianker for more stable
currency .

Tile Invasion of China by Jape has
aroused the latent forces or civilization In time
empire. flip Lung has shed his wife as
well as hIs )'elol coat.

Archbishop Corrlgal received $3,000 as his
tee for performing Ihe Gommitl-Castellano! wed-
ding

-
ceremony. The archmbisimop received time

money In the shape of a check slgled by
.

George Gould.

I Is a sad commentary on the aggressive
energy of enl friends time enem! . that a
$ iJjOo job remained vacammt for five months.
Secretary Carlisle has just foull nman for
time post of supervising architect.

There were eleven babies her In Mlnne-
apolis

-
last Monday all girls and fourleel In

St Paul on the same day , all boys. If this
proportion continues for a reasonable time
annexation of time twIn cites Is Inevitable.-

A
.

Kansas woman has applied to the H-
Oeror

'-
for a premium for having raised thir-

teen
-

cliiidremi. She should have it . by all
means. Kansas Is notlmimmg it not a state
distinguished for strong adherence to time
principle or protecting home indtmstry

An opposition street car company otTers to
build forty miles of road In Detroit and carry
passengers for 3 cents each. Time city
fatimers however. with an eye single to time
public welfare . dechimie to encourage the en-
terprlsc because it would imperil the wages
of trolley niezi.

The New York World wastes a great deal-
er valuable space to prove that paper money
contains germs ot about all the Ills that fietlm-

is 'heir to In these blooming democratic-
times there Is no danger that time "filthy" wistick to any one's person long enough to
intimate with I microbe.-

On
.

time day of the election of Felix Fanre
to the presidency of France he ordered a
quarter of n bottle or wine for each private
soldier In active service In time French army
It n cost of nearly 200OO. Ho has com-
.pletely

-
onquered the good will of time prI-

vates
-

who are In rotation on guard at the
Ilysee as each day when lie Is going out
he steps Into time guard room. and time soldiers
stand at attention. Ito walks slowly past----

stopping to say n friendly word to each , anti
before Imo goes away otler R quarter of a
bottle or ordInary wIne each solHer.-

NorlhnmPlon
.

connly , Virginia has time 11-
1hrokln

.
record of Its courl from 1632 to the

Present time . This is to ho limo
ollest
Stnles.

, complete court recorl limo United

More titan 100,000 muskrat skins are
bought In New York every winter to supply ,I j
time demand for Immuitntloii soaiskhn trlmmln , ' '
caps. etc. , as no other fur so closely re-
sembles

-
It Is.

seal I Is always sell for what

Niagara is a cOrrnlJlon or tha Seneca
word Neagara . mlansll time neck "
an alusion to strip!ot 11111 between the

. lalO hmas been subjected to nInn )' a thirty changes tIICO tIme discovery
of the cntaracl.

There Is a gIrl larell Morguerle ltouyen-
val at Then 'lecs. time lorlh Fratice .
near SnInt Ol nln. , " I. , . In invn
been" asleep

.

I for the jPast;
: eiovemmI "i " years. "

Oc-
casionitihy

:
she has hun . ! hysterical cries , but

did not awake after tlel.-
Oreely

.

D. 1lmlton. a tl''car-ol boy IIIabout to fr01 ) 10slon In-
a wngon. Ito wi drh'o a hors five
feet antI will !el 1 patent mmie'hichiin, on the
Ivay . Time toot or the horse grows
from ole of time hild legs just above the
hoot , '

Talk aleut legislative simapa-Delaware has
a bate. divorce nppiicatlomis are cohmohll-
ereml

-
by time legislature nimi, grmuiitetl or ro-

jcett'd
-

, as time hotly sees fit , Forty-two mipphi-
rations arc' uuotv mm hmaimtl , and thmese , ceimpleit-
ritim the ecu atorliml comfiest , fmirmtlshu smmfuhcieiut

' 'umuearimctl Imicremnemit' ' to lirolomlg time sessiomm - ,,4
iitileflnitoiy.

Time teanitig (loii of the old itialne Imotmso

iiiVasimington has eamiseti a. demmiand tromn
all harts of the coumuty for relics of the great
secretary. Iany uteopie ask for bricks for
sommvcimirs. It is Prolloshil to reproduce In time
theater that is to ho erected on time site limo

rooni In s'imichm liiaino tiled , and to nunko it-
a iutmsemimu of linine relics ,_- -

s.m UCIf FUli i lIE SOLIi.1I V, .
.

flostoll Tramiscript : It is time yommmig woman ,
vitli tile 110W atmlt 'iao first ( iiscovcrs thmat

we iim'e imavimig aim early spring.-

lOotI

.

( Nevs : Li I I lel1oy-I'apt , what is an
Imivchmtor ? I'mmpn-i lo Is ii IllIcIt iIlVehltm-
Ssomlietimlng that eem3hiutiy cIsc hmittimtmfnc.
Ill a-es , mimlim tim cii SItimmlS it I I it is mmtoml tiy try lugto stem , timehu-

.Cimlengo

.

itecord : ltinks-1 toolc nm' girlto tiit , Oiei'mt lust mliglmt ,
Illimiks ( ) rn'verilIlmill hiatt 3 yotm owe hue , old fellow , Letit mliii a iilOiithl or so.-

Immthlnmlaiolig

.

Sentinel : Mrs.Vmttttmi3o it "
as in tile Cimicaco Wheat timamicet thitit YOUlist your all ? Lvemett'restVes , mum ,

nil sa'c me honor-amid nit clegatit thirst ,

Vnslmimigton Star : " timat tragedy
hiecils. " said one critic , "is iiiore memilisni , "

"Yes , " replied time othem' , "They otmghmt to t
kill the actors , stmre emmotmghm , "

Ness' York Vt'eeklyMrs , Do Style-I won-
iei'

-
, vimitt Is time best way of urrungimig
theater itarties anti the fltmIipcr for tiiCht9. - 'l'imliosopiier-Sere the $ Upet' iii time box
dmmrimig tIme itori'orimmnnces. W'liile tlmeir
ImtoUtims ate full they can't talk ,

Chicago 'rribtmmie : "hold up yor hands !"
stemmily comil imlflhliett, t ime foot limtl.' 'I'll timrow titi 0mb 01' them , " said timesour looking mnttii , metmitimig the tidbIt to tileword. ' 'it you s'unt the otimer one tmp you'll
have to imilse it yotmaselt , I can't , Say do
yeti 1(110W of amiytimiimg timat'a good for rfme-
uniatisan

-
? "

Phiiailehpiila lteeomdI'oet-I: have called
to see you Ubotmt mc 1)001mm of mnimie which wassent to yeti a few days ago , Editor-Sorry ,butl'oetAs I was about to Sn )' , this
minoan s'mts 50111 to 3'otm w'itiiout my' knowl-edge

-
, mmmmd I amlt to ia' you to keep it out

of your ttier.
Chicago Hecortl ; "Eustnce has been cured

of his habit of boastIng. " "how was thatutiracie accommlplisited ? ' ' ' 'ito was dilating
oil the size of his incomne the other evening - .
in a mixed crowd iieit one of the persona
prrsent Siloice up nnti remarked that ho was -
all imicumne tni collector ,"

A SURETIIING.
Judge ,

Thought a woman may be fickle
Amid umtcertnlmi mit tier best ,

There Is one unfailing immstane-
e'ilen her flraiimtess stands all testFor in matters of importance , _ (Be time issue weal oryoe ,

You can wager nil 'ourmotley. .

Sue vliI say , "1 you so ,-
You cix Nil 1J1RTJILL-Globe-remnocrat.

You never cnn tell whehi you send a word-
Like an arrow shot from a bow

133flhl arcimer blind-be It cruel or kind ,
Jtmst where it vill cftaneo to go-

.It
.

may imierce the breast of your dearest
frlemid

Tipped vitlm its poisomi or balm ;
'l'o a straimger's heart in life's great mart

It may cimrry its Paimm or its calm ,

You never cnn tell when you an act
Just vhmnt the result will be ;

lOut With every (ICed 0U are sowing a seed ,
Though its Imarvest you may not see.

Each kindly act is an acorn dropped
In God's productive soil ;

Though you may not kiiow ; yet the tree
shah grow

Anti shelter time brows that toil.

'You never can tell what your thoughts will
do-

In imrimiging yeti hate or love ;

For thoughts are timings , and their airy
wings

Are swifter than carrier doves ,

They follow the law of this universe-
HItch thimmg must create its kind :

And they SlICed o'er thm track to bring you
back

Whatever vent out from your mInd ,
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The First Gun flred-
We are hitting them all-so used to it are w °

that 1t11s no trouble at all to bring down our man.-

We
.

are loaded this year with an unusually fine lot ot'

Spring Suits and Overcoats , and together with the
exclusive tailorstyles and the special low prices we
are oroating quite a sensation , We never allow a
garment to leave the store unless the Lit and style is-

P ° rfeot , no matter who you are , For tariff reasons
we are able this year to make lower prices than
over , while the clothes themselves are of the finest
weaves.

'


